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Ruleà delating fo Private Bill*
. i \ hi. - •' *

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the eom- 
mebctmênl X of llife. a'eàsoà ' ex
clusive of adjournment.

37. No Private Bill shall be 
brought, into the >HoqpC" but

Time - Table i« Eflféét October 6th, 1919

' upon°L petitiaœOÊrà qid&Sl&4 
truly stating the ease at the 
peril of the suitors for such BilJ, 
and such petition must he signed

ATLANTIC STANDARD. TIME ]
Trains Outward, Read Down, a Train* Inward, Read Up

P/M. - Pji. A.M.3 *' 
6.3d ISM6 10.40 „ .(■Dep. Chàrlottetow12.40by then saiUpartiei

SSfl’r-Witîy-j
Arf. Borden Dep. • 4.

Dep. Borden 
Effierald Junction 
Arr. Kensington* - 
Arr. Summersidt

10.38
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•12.00 
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,6.10 
4.18 
$.20 ’ 
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O’Leary 
Âtberton 

Àrr. ’ TIgnîsK
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Mount Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague 
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10.10
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Chd.TottetbWn *' Arr. 10.46 190
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6,45 7.25 Arr. .Murray Har. - Dep-, -6 45 7.20

Only ex, Sat.
It Sun,

5.80* Dep:
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sack am

tjje f*mous|JiW H 
have ao elegant

the lesson home, ‘My child,

to $48.00

$136.oo

Ottrhabfts MakÂûx. Wé are creatures of habit! Whether we are a successors
They bum, they stipg, they bruise, 
tbeÿ eruah. they poison, they do an 
evil work, and they are also h> 
reclaim able. 1”

The story ends abruptly here, but 
we like to think the lesson proved 
effleaqious" for" life.

Idleness, jealousy and spite often 
be_at t^e bottom of a great deal of 
miscîuefgnaking, but much pf the

Better than Money or . Property

nd to the other a short time ago, left in 
ts wake a great many bad after effects. 
rn some casçp^t was a weakened heart, 
II others shattered nerves, but in a great 

.mqy cases weak kidneys have been left 
is a-ICgacy. - •
, "Where the kidneys have been left weak 
-s op.after effect of the “Flu,” Doan’s 
Kidney Pills wilMprove to be Just the 
-cmedy vou require to strengthen them.

Mrs. Ilarvey .D. Wile, Lake Pleasant, 
NA., writes:—“Last winter I was taken 
.--1---.:*v ,k. «vti, 11 end when I did ret

.You may not leave your, children 
money or real estate, but the follow
ing are more valuable as legacies; 
Good health, good principles, abil
ity to do some useful work, industry, 
religion,

Thesé are real endowments which

to.be kept up. actively

1.00 to $9.00

Underwear
Wè have all kindsirwear-before it is all- solidCome and get your 

two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices për sjnt $1.90 tç $5.50
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a
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? X %.i
We have on hand

quantity of : t r

In Barreto 
s^oGasks*

Fire insarame
'Possibly from an over 

sigh? or want of Ihoughi 
you have put off insur
ing, or placing adds 
tional insurance to ade
quate lg> protect y ourse 
against loss by frais

ACT’NOW. CALLUP

• DEBLOIS BROS,
l Water Street, Phone 251 

r—-------------------------------------- »----------

i J. D. ST1WJLBT
barrister, Solicitor and
y."

3 Notary Public.

F- I, I

pointed at the commencement o 
every* Session consisting of five 
'"members of whom three shall be 
a quorùm, to be denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no .proceedings 

[after the first- reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such 
Çomimïtee has reported thereon 
t» "thé House.

7 39 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, sueh Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may. be suggested by the 
Committee, sliall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading if deemed necessary by 
he Committee, " ’ 11." •

40 No Bill for the particular 
interest of any person or persons, 
Corporation tor Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
read à Second ' time until all fees 
ba paid for t same into the 
hands of the Clérk of the House

41 No Bid navfng 1er its 
object the jesting in or conferring 
upen "aihy pérebn- or persons, 
Municipality or Body corporate 
the title to ' any tract dr 1 lhhd 
-^hgll be received or reed in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
uotioe containing % full descrip
tion of the land in 'question has 
been published' in the Royal 
Gazette and oue other newspaper 
in this Province of thp intention 
of each person or persons Muni
cipality or body -Corporate tyj 
apply for sueh Bill.

* H E. DAWSON,

Clerk Legislative Assembly

j fatigable for tie compatriots m exile ' f -> -;v ~'duringjthe-war, having-estabhtoedj.^-^
- —v;_i_ 1 «J.uvai*i will be glad to read fclie

OFFICE :

On Special Tracis, 
d.'Railways v

tJSTBWSOST BLOCZ

Charlçtteiown] ,

Branch Office Gkurgetwyii.
4 ~ ÿ '< ■ i

----------- ------------y’

Up to March 1st 757,400 
Troops have travelled over Gov
ernment Railways.

Thousands ait-nye each week afl 
\ Halifax and are-sent forward to 

: Aïeis. /

Since, the war began in 1914

'GMà^vcbriT
[up
fdisen

4 .3“ 8 < 5 S St

; incest1 
to Man
•mi

TdTer pi 
,00 tr
pepiai^aigs yvjc, 
jovemment Retuwi

oh let, when S.S. Belgic
* ft i...J*

engera at Maliiftx 757,

Land (Regulations^ tro°P8 have been carried on
s: m s--..I sneeiat-treiBS nv- the Canadian 

Government Railways.
The firett train which carried 

troops over the Government
thé* waY' Iv

lb. »ole beta of * l.biilj, tïLay unit 
over IS years old, who was at Ike oom. 
eaiiuUftLrOf lae pmaat War and D <5l‘ « \.,r 
who has einoe oontinnod to be a" British ttail ways the year 
earnest or a aebjeot of ao allied or. neo- declared was numbered one , and 
sal ooontry, may homestead a qearter special troop trains to and 

eeetloo of available Dominion Land in , n . ... . ,,Manitoba, Saekatche.ao or AIDerU fr0m Hallfax since thab tlule 
vplleaot most appear in person ai have been numbered consecu
Vomtmon Lande Agency nr Bah-Agency lively. The last train from the 
fo, District. Entry b, proxy may b. B*el ic oh Saturday was No, 
isadeoo certain coodifioaa Doties- ** . , . J ,
His months residence opon and coltlva- 12/9. Each train averages abou
lion of lend in each of, three rare e twelve cars with an average of 50 

in certain dietriota a nomeeteadre men fo a"car, which figures up 
maywKioTriDadtatnidIrTjwtei-.euiion total of 767,400 men carried. Of
wi pre-emption. Prior ^|3.00 Lpar sere -* Dadei—Reside .ix months .In leeb oi course m addition to this thou-
thyee years after earning homeatead ands of soldiers have journeyed 
aenant and coltlvate 60 extr* aoree. between Montreal and " Halifax

, dUioos. -
* A saltier afler obtaining homestead The movement of troops back 
patent, ff he cannot secure a preamp- to Canada is nbw approaching its 
Hon. mar taxe a parch seed homeetead , , ., . T ,”la éértain di.triete. Price $8.00 pe, greatest acbvity. Last; Sunday
acre. . Most reside six months In each 5000 arrived pt Halifax by the
of three years, caltivate 60 acres and fcran9ports Lapland and Belgit,
•reel» home worth fSOO 00. . . ;v. fc *d<* ^rtoen- special trims were

IJ3Ï «Ht* >urkf Hi 111 % s
under eertato c«(|dItione, g g ueganyc w,th soldlws

When Dominion Lands are edrer- and dependents arrived Wednee- 
Uwd or posted in* W. «turned eel- day abd S.Si "Adriatic is due Sun

day. The movement of return

in'-London., four schools, which 
housed and,educated oyef ,a thou
sand, , Flenpsh, djuMreq, _ has now 
tume^Jhi^ attention to organizing a 
committee for the reconstruction of 
the famous Flemish shrine of Da'di- 
zeele, laid low by the enemy. J""'
- tiadizeéle * was the" Lourdes’ bf 
Western Flahdters. There was a mag
nificent Basilica .designed by -Pugin <

,which was erected entirely frem the 
peace contributed , by the peasants 

dieameSatkaft ocwrdte countrj,.- 
l At. a coat, coneideraÿ|y oyer 

$125,000. Around H this stately 
Basilica ppd its village was an 
oater | ring of ' fohrteen chàpets, I éach of tlie four 
consisting each of à statidh" 
of thé CroSs', while formiiig a 
kind bflnritir circle wefé seven beau- 
tifnl'little chdpets, dedicated to the 
seven dolors of' our -Blessed Lady, 
liée Basilica- itself, with its. spire 
and two fine towers, dominated the, 
countryside for miles and enshrined 
a miraculous statue qf Our Lady, 
found many years ago in a filled 
nearby,

In the first week àf September,
1914, there’were ten thousand Coiri- 
munions in thé Chiircti "of Dadi- 
zeele, every one coming to pour eut 
anxious prayers at the feel? of the 
Virgin as the tide ot war advanced,
^las, it readied and overwhelmed 
this beautiful and pious work, 
which had- been completed only 
a . few yeara, Tt)e Church which" 
stands close to the famous "Chateaü 
fie Montmorency, is now a mere 
shell, its walls riven with explosions, 
its towers in ruins, the chàpéls ar8 

and in fnost cases level 
jvith'the ground. Only the miract>-| 
lpus statue has escaped,having been 
taken by the nuns with them, in 
their flight and concealed in*S con.- 
yeat in another partiof Flanders-,

DO NOT DlSMli?
CONSTIPATION 

AS A TRIFLE. , IT IS
following"Vccmmt, sent its' by a 
cirrespondeht at the University; 
of the first sessiqn since.the war :• 
“ We have cqinpletod,,our first 
after- war session with 2,5.00 stu- 
dents (the highest figure ever 
reached). This first year, 1 df- 
th’ouglr shortened, :1ias beeti ‘ ex
cellent"", ’ the examinations1 have 
beeti more brilliant than- ordrti- 
<uily. ■■Yny -iRill- d^hfleas. have 

fledriit that t1i§
ief in Bv!proposes to -■ 1 y .'* 1

allocate twenty mill,on francs to 
Belgian imiv^er-

Half the ills of life are caused By 
allowing the bowels to become con
stipated. r

When the bowels écorné Constipated/- 
the stomach gets out of order, the liver 
doe» not wckk properly, and then follows 
the violent 'sick and bilious headaches, 
sourness of the stomach, biliousness, 
heartburn, water brash, or the painful, 
irritating internal bleeding or protruding 
(Hies. ’

Keep your bowels regular with Mif-; 
burn’s Laxa-Liver Pills and you need 
never be constipated. '

Mrs. C. Hcndersqn, Trail) B.Ch, 
a:—“I have been.trmibbd with side
Have not m?w b™nT.<tobfOTTOSi)»/‘6 

tng time. I hawajreat,faith in Mil- * 
sura’s Laxa-Liver riflS"since using them.”’

Milburn’s Laxa-LiVer Pills arc 25a X 
i viai at, all dealers, or mailed direct on 

..... î,,, . ,, , ,, « , ... , , ft receipt of prlcè by "The. T.-Mdbum. Co«;
sitiea. What a debt of gratitude [ Umited, Toronto, Om.
we owe to these American heue:
faotere j. This capital will en- .i„inv, • . -,__,, ..,, , , ,, * ,7 c , tie!ay m dicing the problems of a
able d) tq establish more firmly a career and to idling'ways.
position which was very precayi- Parents should "constantly hold up
ous. But there must be ro illu- for their" own framing the Vulgar 
sio'c. All it’ will enable üs to do family policies of the newly-ricb. 
is to Sbeuré fyh'ab already exists. D16 children of these families.should 
la order to 'place, our- professors not set the pace for your children or 
in a situation,mono .o$ less. equal toy children. Parenthood'is à serious 
to that which a new, law has just u??3’ ^ neg,eL't'fal Parents
created for the professors of the ^^^c^r be our,models. Fathers 
o, V •' ‘ ", ever absorbed m moQpy-getting, andStates universities, wa shall need ■ , r , °- • • . mouiers ever absorbed in pleasure-
a capital sum of at least ten m,l- seeking_ usually neglect their chil- 
fions. Then, there are all ohr dfen.. Such' neglected children 
éiripldyees, who hitherto have should not be the Exemplars for 
had a starvation. wagg ;■ all our Christian families—Selected,

, Except as noted, Xll_ the above Trains run daily, Sunday exCepted.

i t -H. aMELANSON,
Passenger TraflSc Manager 

Toronto, Ont,

We, cater to the men’s trade,.and m? other. If, you were 
- you wouldn't call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con

dition pf your, health. Of course not ; you would dall to see a Doctor]

If you wanted a Suit or an |Overcoat; "would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. Vou would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. ■ c . ‘ ;

" '. .. I X . '
WELLMthere’s where we shine L ! -! :>■
We study the business’ We know "what jsuits a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—bpth in goods and1 in style. It [does npt make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Read^-to-Wear, or Madc- 
to-Order. We.are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let: 
a suit or overcoat leave out- establishment."until lit suit! and fits the 

Tnar who is buying. Our prices are always right-when youj take the 
quality into consideration. : c. \

èxpendituie for laborahiries, mu- 
eeums, etc., which must be qua
drupled, both because it was 
quite insufficient,, and also be
came of the dearness of -every
thing. In short, with these pro
mised twenty ‘ millions we shall-. 
,be able to live,' provided we-.can 
retain, our actual resources. But 
is there not a danger of the gen
erosity of benefactors drying up 
on account of the quite unmerited 
reputation of wealth which we 
may get?" And*eVeil if this does 
net happen, if we are still able lo- 
live, it must not bè forgotten 

|fchat we stalVbér liytng b» the 
midst of competition. The Uni
versities of Ghent and Liege, 
which receive, and will continue 
to receive, from the State alt 
they need for existence, will also 
receive twenty millions each, 
•which they will be able to devote 
to. better their existence by im 
provements, new installations 
etc. Hence, we shall always be 
behind Ghent and Liege. Let us 
hope that our friends will be 
under no illusion in this matter ! 
Owing to various circumstances 
the reopening of the University 
courses for the academic year 
has had to he considerably re- 

Tlie lectures will not bo 
resumed till November 18th.”

in Sefftland.
Bishop Bennett,1 of Aberdeen, 

attended by the Monks of St. 
Benedict’s ^Abbey, recently gave 
the solemn abbatial blessing to 
and enthroned Daine Scholastica 
Edith Weld, for the past twenty- 
four years prioress of the com
munity of Benedictine nuns at 
Kilcumejn, near Fork Augustus, 
Scotland. Quite vcCéhîEly this 
house was raised to the dignity 
of an abbey, on which occasion 
Dame Scholastic* was nominated 
first abbess by authority of the 
HolxJSeè.

‘A SENSIjti^. M ERG HAN T

lief from

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re- 

mçnthly pains, and 
effets what 

get Milburn’s
Price 25 cents abox

have iio bad after 
ever. Be sure you

The Suitor: “I hope, sir, that 
you will consider me in the na- 
tùre of an investment, even if I 
may not.pay regular dividends,” 

The Girl’s Father: “My clear 
iboy, don’t ask of dividends. I 
shall be glal i^ you don’t levy 
regular assessments on me.”

Do hot forget that we are sole agents fo| 
Leishman & Co., vVholesale Custom Tailors, 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present t

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from... .$30.4

Overcdats, Ready-to-Wear................ $15.<

■ Success Is a Hi

THE CASTING OF STONES
There is a story of a priest at hià 

wits’ ends Id cure a woman "who was 
|m inveterate mischief-maker. No
thing in the fives of her neighbors 
wâs sécùre from-her prying eyes, and 
gossiping tongue. The priest was 
constantly picking up .the unhappy 

of her mischief in the daily 
oubles others brought him,. The 

woman at times wrestled with her 
rufaçms fault, but she had given her- 
i e’F such liberty iq its regard that it 
had strengthened with the passing 
years and Become almost -constitu
tional. The priest at lastdetèrmined 
to give her a concrete lesson. One 
day after a more serious lapse than 
usual, fie told her to bring! him, a 

ck full of feathers the next morn- 
ling. Her curiosity fiercely active 

over this strange request, she ap- 
ipeared punctually with a large bag 

- fuÜ of light downy plumes. He led 
■her to a high window-in the chttrchTtatx*ti(l 
tpwér and bade her shake the oon' | 
tents of thç sack out of the window.
ATedrly^trong wind was blowing. It 
caught the feathers and wafted than 
far and wide. She looked enquiringly 
at the priest. “That is all today,” he 
said, gravely, “come again to me 
tomorrow at this hour.” The peni
tent thought her confessor was geti The Church has suffered a ^, 
ting eccentric. On her arrival next loss in the death of Most Rev. Don-1 
morntôg ç her the empty ald A.-Mackintosh, Auxiliary Bisk-

. r ■■ ^ tol 0p 0f Glasgow, Scotland, which took I
jthe fea*ers sh®.118(1 mattered thç place tw0 weeks ag0. Archbishop
: day before. She considered his Mackintosh was in his seventy-

command a preposterous one. But, fourth year, and had spent all his tract for four years, six times per
Father^you are asking an impossible pj-fosUy life on the Glasgow mission, week, on the route Morell Rural
thing. It is many hours since I remaining over forty years in one Mail Route No. 1, from the 1st 
scattered these feathers. How do parish; then acting as Vicar General AP,-il next-
I lyiqW where the wind has blown to the Archdiocese and finally, in Prated notices containing fur- 
them? 1 Could not recover even à 1912> befo appbibted Auxiliary to li}er mr°rmal,on as to conditions
*■'  ------ * - ’ i.vj.--i- U|>-iU . 1 of proposed Contract may be seenVtdguire, with * to an/b fol,n3 of Tender may
said with a gentie sternness “von 8UC=es®10n‘. ^™ be obtaine^at the Post Office of 
saiQ wun a ge ue .sternness, y cm place m the Cathedral of Glas- Morell and at the office of the

'1 !!lT8htlr fo!* \h°Se featbcrs ,scat" gow, were a great tribute to the dead Post Office Inspector, 
tered^sp lightly by your hand are preiate’s universal propularity with tqhm p XV n far
wrfrw-l your «Mil. Happily & class,,, 'jepulatiolL and non- J°HN r 7n/A,' ,

I feathers are harmless thmgs. But Catholics coming from all Darts to p « næ ? , 8 Iaspector-

blown on the winds of malice and prelate.
misdnef jpto the heads and hearts Archbishop Mackintosh was a 
o( your neighbours? You utter them true Highlander,

<

Minard’s Liniment will cure 

Sprains

MGR. MACKINTOSH DEAD.

Vlinard’s Liniment the Lum- 
Iberman’s friend.

Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmastef General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noou 
on Friday, 5th December, 1919, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con-

Ch’town, Oct. 23, 1919. 
Oct. 22, .1919 —

“Fle,,i

deile wbe bsva served oversees sad 
have been boeoarsbly dieeberged, te-

be presented to Agent.
- ' -

Depafy Mlnietnrof the Interlcr 
N. B.—Üneatborlsed Ipnblicetlon o< 

this edvertieetoent Will not be pefii lor

The process^of disembarkation 
" }flf tiâlîfox Is' hieing carried on 

without a hitch, and there is a 
line system of co-operation tie 
tween the Military and the Rail 

ri Wâÿ "officials. v ;*

failure is a question of how ,we do things withoutjthinking, ■< To Save is]the only way to 
Success jt" ; "

. 4 *, $ /■ * l- - a- • • : ;

Gloves,. !
- .. — *■ _• 1 ■ -| " _.V . * ‘ J **.'• •_ , j

We have just the kind oi Gloves you need, lined . aiidJunUned. Also Wqul 

Gloves for this time of year. Suedes and T|ms—both combination.

MpiRiyé^
BHEUMAi'ISM; ; > , T.

Barristtrs, Aifornays-at-Litv 
| GHiàLOTWiJDWN, P4I. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

Priée. :"•••## r-~<" • • S ‘ 1

fideeys ^
Sat Up to Turn In Bed.

That. awful epidemic, the Spanish 
afluenea, that swept Canada from one

g($sm wfijoh destroys peace and parents may confer upon their chil- 
wrecks so many lives is due to a drén. These are better than gold, 
malignant self-importance,' a vie- These are the best inheritance, 
ipua jdpsire to be. the headquarters And the parents need not be rich 
of all newB, good, bad or indifferent or educated or fortunately placed to 
but chieBy hurtful news, Could the confer them.. Ipdeed, the hqmblest 
mtachlef-maker or group of mischief- homes are often, be$t conditioned to 
makers aee the victim of their scan- so endqw their children, t
daloya tongues bowed down with These boons are frequently missed . -
grief, they Would'be paralyzed with or endangered for the sons and by’’Thl T^Milbùm Co, Lifted, 

qfioçcor and remorse to'"realize that daughters of the better-off. Money Toronto, Ont. M M>riU
t this emshing of a human being was leads to indulgence and" lâdc of exer- 1apU^e^ron nJ bo*. _ "
, their work- cise, to tiVo^ts companionships, to
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impossible of attainment under 
, the old line' governments.

The expression of American
...... .......................................... ! opinion which we quote, is.found
Subscription—Sl.00 a yeau. i ia Boston intelligence under date 
rg the United States 81.53 0f November 14th, and is as

follows :
That the bill which passed 

through the Canadian House of

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY
by the Herald Publishino 

Company, Limited 
At 81 Queen Street 

Charlottetown, P. E Island

Please Send in 
Subscription Money.

Your

Canadian National
Railways.

Hymeneal.
The marriage of Mr. Philip 

Patripk H5dley_of St. Teresa - to 
Miss Mary Wilaon of Summer
ville, was solemonized in ' St. 
Joachim’s Church Vernon River, 
at 8 a. m., on Wednesday morn
ing Nov. 12th, Rev. P. D. Mc- 
Guigan, P. P. officiating. Miss

Local and Other Items
Colonel Grant Morden announc

ed in London^ that the English 
group which purchased 50,000 
shares in the Dominion Steel and 
Iron Company has completed its 
buying.

Twenty-two alleged I. W. W’s 
Estella Dunn of Summerville was I held in Tacoma jail on a charge 
bridesmaid and Mr. Joseph Camp- of syndicalism have refused to eat

Commons and Senate at Ottawa, 
calling for the purchase by the
Canadian Government of the |bej, q£ gt_ rperega>s SUpp0rted the j meals offered them or to talk 
2,000 miles of * Grand Trunk gro0m. The bride carried a pearl | with their jailers 

Railroad lines in several States of rosary and wore a tailored suit
this country, and which is re-1 of navy blue serge with hat of | ^ plot to assassinate

Local and Other Items
The Quebec Government ia 

preparing a bill which will be 
presented at the next session* 
opening on December 10th, which 
provides fpr an expenditure of 
five million dollars for coloniza
tion. The period in which this 
amount will be spent has not yet 
been announced.

Local and Other Items
After Visiting Woolwich Ar

senal to inquire into the question 
of a reduction of the staff there,. 
Premier Lloyd George recently 
said the arsenal probably would be 
developed as a railway centre in 
order to meet the world" shortage 
in locomotives.

,1 -

Premier
ceiving bitter opposition from I Pearl S™? felt and fox fu™> the| Venizeles of Greece and over- 
some of the most prominent I =ift °£ the groom- The bndes-|throw the monarchy ha, beenmonarchy

I maid was becomingly attired in I <ji3COvercd at Athens and many
Canadian statesmen, is receiving|o 8uit o£ black velvet with hat|arre8ts have been mttde by.the

Much has been said and written 
in criticism of the acquisition by 
the Dominion Government of the 
Grand Trunk Railway. But not 
one ofc thosA who have criticised 
or opposed the Government in 
this connection has suggested an 
alternative proposition, worthy of 
consideration. Absolute ignor 
ance of actual conditions, in re
lation to the question, has been 
manifested in very much of what 
has been said and written in 
opposition to the Government’s 
attitude in the case. One phase 
of the opposition had relation to 
the possibility of trouble with 
the Government of the United 
States, regarding the portion of 
the road that operates in that 
country. On this point we quote 
below an expression of opinion 
emanating from the United States, 
which must be taken to voice 
in a general way the attitude^ 
assumed, regarding thq subject, 
on the other side of the inter
national boundary. As to the 
feeling in railway circles in Can
ada, we herewith quote some ex
pressions of the President of the 
Canadian National Bailways :

Mr. Hanna, President of the 
Canadian National Railways, in
dulged an optimistic note in his 
recent address before a. meeting 
of the associated Boards of Trade 
of Ontario. Having been iden
tified with the Canadian Northern 
from its inception and seen it 
grow froçh a line of a hundred 
miles to a transcontinental system, 
calling into being seven hundred 
towns and cities in Canada, he 

_ speaks as a man who has reasons 
for the faith that is in him.

“ I have infinite confidence in 
this property of ours," he declared,
•* ancj I know it can be made a 
success from beginning to end. 
Development is beginning again 
in a way that is simply astound
ing. Our good American cousît» 
are coming in, and. they are 
bringing their good! money with 
them. If you can solve this labor 
trouble, there is nothing to pre
vent us from having a magnifi
cent traffic.

The Canadian National Rail
ways can be made a success, 
because they have- the location, 
the equipment, the organization, 
competent, loyal and energetic 
men, many of them young men 
who have grown up with the 
railway since they were lads, and 
no one knows better than I do 
that they can give the service 
and it would be a distressing 
thing if some of these men were 
displaced. The Government and 
the country are to be compli
mented to-day, and 'Thust feel 
that they have in the handling 
of their railway men who are 
trying to do their best regard 
less of dollars and cents.” ^

Mr. Hanna’s belief in the future 
of the National Railways is
belief 111 the future of Canada.?
He pointed out that the C. P. 
R., now the biggest enterprise in 
the British Empire, will with the 

— acquisition of the Grand Trupk 
be overshadowed by the National 
Railway system, and lined up 
with this by the end of the year 
will be the Government’s mer
chant fleet of 330.000 tons of 

• shipping. An interesting state- 
» ment made by the Presideftt was 

_ that because of Union Govern
ment this immense puJjSic enter
prise is going to get the advant
age of freedom “from politics to 

an extent that woi^d -have befell

widespread attention and con- o£ bblck velvet and grey silk and [authorities, 
siderable comment throughout I also wore a set of fox „furs.
New England, was emphasized | After the ceremony the bridal 
by George K. Lowell, of York, | party drove through Avondale Vicount Milner, Secretary of 

State for the colonies, left London

vest! "ate the unrest in that

Maine, one of the leading railroad and Elliot vale to the home of the ^ Saturday morning f0y, Egypt 
authorities oï; this "country, es-lb”de’8 mother where they were^ ^ 8eV8nteen members of

pecially New England and the I ueatg and alf safc doWn to 
east, in an address made before bounty dinner prepared by Mrs. Lou~try 
the local Chamber of Commerce Wilson and several other ladies.
this af ternoon. ' After dinner the bridai party went I Sir Robert Borden was at his

Ssnator Bostock, of British for a drive in the beautiful weath- office last Thursday morning and 
’ * r xi er through Greenfield and the went through the voluminous 

° U™ la, an ss o °Va| neighboring district, returning correspondence.” Afterwards he 
Scotia, were bitterly scored for home fcobe weiCOmed by a party Let the Cabinet Council and dis- 
their attitude towards the bill byjo£ young folk, Dancing to lively cusped the general situation as it 
Mr. Lowell, who stated that these violin music was then indulged in | had developed during his absence 
senators had a perfect right to until 11 o clock, when supper was
oppose the bill for any legitimate Iaerved" After a11 had partaken »f| There was a decrease of over

1‘’ie good things with which the jgQO,000 hr the value of sea fish
.Abies were la<Wn dancing was re- caugbfc during the month of 

but they had no right to father I ed and kept up for 8ome time 0d*ber as compared with the
the “ridiculous, narrow-minded longer. Then' songs were sung 1game montb 0f last year, accord 
and anti-American” arguments and a farewell speech delivered jng to £be department of the 
which they were, so emphati-l by an eloquent; young gentleman, I navaj service, 
cally making; Mr. Lowell, who The company then went home|

A report received at Geneva 
from Lugano is to the effect that 
King Alexander of Greece ha? 
been exiled as a result of the 
recent plot against Premier Yen 
izelos. The report adds that 
Alexander is expected in Lugo no 
and will join his father who is at 
Zurich, There is no confirmation 
of. the report.
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Herbal t E. Easton of London 
England, secretary of the British 
Empire Land Settlement League^ 
died suddenly in* San Francisco 
on Nov. 25th of heart failure 
immediately after concluding an 
address before the California 
development board on British 
plans of aiding former soldiers to 
become farmers.

A large quantity of chemicals, 
which could be easily converted 
into explosives, were found in a 
secret room in the headquarters 
of the United Russian Workers 
in East 15th Street, New York, 
raided the other day by detec
tives attached to the bomb squad. 
One bottle which was found was 
labelled T. N. T.

throughout the war acted as a I 
confidential adviser to the admin-

after expressing their feelings of I ' According to recent Roman ad 
good will to Mr. and Mrs Healey. I vices King Victor Emmanuel will 
by many useful and beautiful I g0 £q tbe United States next sum- Vl 

istration at Washington, and who gi£tg o£ china, linen, glaseware I met, and will ako visifc South
a few years ago refused the re- and silverware etc, and of enve-1 America, especially the republics 
ceivership of the Boston and I lopes filled with cash. On I Brazil, Argentine, Chile and Peru 
,Maine Railroad, said in part : I following evening Mr. and Mrs. I urdesa the political situation pro

Senator Bostock states that I Healey accompanied by the brides-1 venta b;m £llom carrying out his
the Canadian Government should maid aad groomsman drove> to | de8ire.

.... I their home in St. Teresas where 
never operate a line to build up they were greeted by their 1 Sleeping sickness has claimed 
the business of the port of Port-1 neighboring (riends tind well en- two more victims in Winnipeg, 
land, Maine, in competition with joyed » delightful supper. Con- making the total deaths from 
the ports of Halifax and St. John, gratulatious and gifts were then this disease since its first appear 
He is an Englishman with large showered on the happy couple, ance there eight in ah. Two more
interests in British Columbia, and whose cheerful and unassuming cases were reported tojher city 

... Ml. .. manner has made them deser- health authorities recently bring
we can readily rèahze the reason I popublri Their friends mg the number of cases Reported
for a supposition in his mind so L departed, rejoicing that an- to 32

evasively put forth. Sln*«" 0»er of our young men h.The C. O. S. Ar.omore «died 
Ross need never fear any so-called tied down to farming on good old from here Sunday moming at 6
hubbub in this* country which he | P. E. I.—Com. 1 [o’clock for Belle Island Strait

with light bouse supplies. She 
The following despatch has I called at Georgetown at noon for 

been received by jSir Robert some firemen and left there at" 4 
Borden from Lord Milner, Sec-1 p. m. She takes a full cargo for 
rotary of State for the Colonies : the light house keepers, including 
“Now that the repatriation of the | cattle, horses, sheep and poultry. 

Canada and United States, o? I overseas workpien who volunteer
between the United States and I od their services for the produc-1 Parisians did not dance the last 
Great Britain, is indeed ridicu-1 tion of ships and munitions during 1 fe^ nights and all dance halls 
lous. One of the greatest causes l klie war is contemplated, I am |were dark as a re8Ult of hn edict

states would occur should tl^e I 
case be the other way around 
His other reason, his fear of the 
purchase and operation of those 
lines causing trouble between

for trouble or ill-feeling between | commanded by th® toJ6q^| the authorities closing the 

the United States and Canada is
you "to give publicity to His I places to save fuel. Exercised at
Majesty’s appreciation of the I the closing order, managers of 

the attitude, statements and pro- value o£ tbe 80rviCti8 rendered by dancing establishments visited 
poganda spread in this particular the men who voluntered from | police headquarters and the min 

and Senator Ross should I Canada. He undersfands that
realize that he is doing no small fche excellent behavior o£ ‘he“

volunteers and the sustained and
steady application displayed by 

has earned

istry of the interior asking that 
I the mandate be removed.

part in it and is causing more ill -1
feeling between the two countries thbm'in their work 
to-day than there ever was or I tbe highest praise? 
hope ever will be.”

The group of buildings former 
ly occupied by John Hopkins 
University and a Shut a score o 
other structures in the square 

Thià should be sufficient mdi-1 The Christian Science Monitor 1 boUnded by Howard, Ross, Monu- 
cation of the view taken by our) says : The truth of the matter is|meqt and Eutaw Streets, Balti 
American cousins anent this ques- that the Canadian soldier is al- more, were either destroyed 
tion. It certainly does not afford ready. bein= dealt with oaa 8Cale wrecked by fire early last Satur-
much comfort to those who strove f 9uito unprecedented liberality. day. entailing a )oss roughly ^

I As was pointed out in the Can-1 mated at 81,000,000. 
to raise the bugaboo of trouble | adian Houge o£ Commons, some
from Uncle Sam’s country.

Sixty-Sixtfe Congress.
time ago, by Hon. N. W. Rowell,, It ia atafced in a klegram from 
Canada is distinctly in advance yicfcoria> B. Q^that the raising of 
of all other countries as far as Y wreck oMhe ^phia
the generosity of her dealings which sank -n Alaskan water», 
with her returned men is con" I thirteen months ago, with heavy 

Washington, D. C., Dec. 1—[concerned. There is, of course, l0ag of ,ife< will not be attempted 
Moat of the features usually at- a point beyond which a gratuity j befor6 next 8pring. Bad leather 
tending the opening were lacking I becomes a dole. No Canadian jand intenae mad6 ‘jfc jm

this ‘year,
< :

One hundred million crowns, 
cqntained -in twenty-one' cases 
buried deep in the cellar of 
Count Michael Karolyi’s palace, 
Budapest, has been discovered 
confiscated .by the Hungarian 
police. The treasure consisted of 
stocks, bonds and silver and gold, j 
representing the former Premier’s 
total finances.

u

BEGAUSE IT IS THE BBS V

Nearly one hundred factories 
have recently changed hands in 
Lancashire, England, for amounts 
several times wh;(t they were 
worth before the war. Cotton 
mill shares have been sold for as 
mucja as seven times their normal 
value. Britain is ..still without 
tariff protection, but she has the 
protection of a heavy discount in J 
sterling exchange in the United ■ 
States, and the protection of i 
limited shipping service. Further,' 
she has the benefit of Germany’s 
prostration. VIn due course she 
will have tariff protection.

Insist on Getting Hickeys

Hickey & Nicholson Tobacco Go,

Sir Robert Hadfield announces 
that the largest calibre of armor 
liercing shell has been driven in 
eeent British tests through the 

thickest of modern armor plate 
This feat in gunnery he says will 
render tbe British big guns, 
weighing something like 180 tons, 
useless in naval engagements of ram 
the future.

The Prince of Wales arrived at 
Portsmouth on board the Renown | 
at nine o’clock last Monday morn- j 
ing from his visit to Canada andf 
the United Spates. He was ac
corded a splendid reception. The 
Renown left that port on July 5. 
Upon entering the harbor the cus
tomary twenty-one guns salutes 
sounded from the flag bedecked 
ships which were decorated in 
honor of the birthday of the 
Queen Mother Alexandra. Earlier 
in the morning it was feared that 

might interfere with the 
reception which had been planned 
for the Prince.

The Supreme Council at Paris 
has adopte^, the British sugges
tion for partition of the German 
war fleets. Under the arrange
ment, Great Britain will receive 
76 per cent, of the total tonnage. 
France ten per ceet., Italy ten 
per cent., Japan eight per cent, 
and the United States two per 
«cent.

The first locomotive on 
French railway to use oil as fuel 
was sent out on an experimental 
trip on the 28th November anc 
hauled a heavy train with com 
plete success. It is announced 
that railways in that country 
have "'planned to alter their m 
gines so as to use oil-fuel instead 
of coa'l and that 250 locomotives 
will be thus changed.

Unless severe weather upsets 
the-present expectations the Can
adian Government Merchant Ma 
rine fleet will number twenty 
three vessels before the end o!' 
the present year according to Mr. 
Alex. Johnson, Deputy Minister 
of Marine. It is hoped that 
sufficient vessels to brin£ the 
total to the above number will 
have been delivered before the 
end of this month.

A new sleeping record was 
established 'in New York on 
Thursday last by Mrs. Dora 
Mintz, whose long periods of 
unconsciousness then numbered 
51 days. Dr. Robert. J. Wilson, 
superintendent of the hospital 
where her case has "puzzled the 
medical authorities, said that her 
minutes of wakefulness are in- 

a creasing and the patient appears 
to thrive on a diet of milk and 
ginger snaps. Violin music may 
be resorted to in $frt attempt to 
arouse the sleeping woman. Dr. 
E. Gidding, one of the doctors in
terested in the case, said that in 
if similar instance last year a 
woman who had been asleep for 
six weeks had been rescued from 
her lethargy by a violinist who 
played to her for several hours.

to-day at the convening of the I soldier, worthy of the name, fiM|p08Sibie to proci 
second session of the sixty-sixth I any desire to trade on what he
Congress. After perfunctory ses- has done fot bis country and forr Robbera £qw ^or 
sions at which the annual appro- humanity, and he should not be the w(et deposil
priation estimates aggregating placed in a position of doing so. ^ q£ ^ FreelandavilIe State
$4,865,000,000 were presented, —--- ------- r-------- Bank near Vincennes Indiana
both Senate and house adjourned! Lionel Clark, chairman of thejand escaped with Liberty Bonds 
until to-morrow when President I Toronto Harbor Commission, has valued at $20,000. About half 
Wilsons message will be read I been selected to succeed Sir Jjohn I of the bonds were registered 
and legislative work started in Hendrie as Lieutenant Governor The safe in which the bank’s 
earnest. There were no outward I q£ Ontario. Mr. Clarke is prom-j money was kept, had been tam- 
developments to day regarding inent in the world of trade and pered with, but the robbers had 
future disposition of Lhe German commerce, and is a former presi- not effected an entrance. Nc 
peace treaty and leaders were in- dent of the Toronto- Board of | clue has been found, 
formed that the president.prob [Trade. In 1896 he contested
ably would not discuss it in his North Wellington in the Conser-| Announcement was made by 
message. It was understood that vative interest. The appointment Hon Arthur Meighen Saturday 
upon resubmitting the treaty, the 0f a new Lieutenant Governor for that a million dollars', worth of 
president would send a special j the Province ofJJBritffilL Columbia I agricultural lands on Indian re 
message to the Senate.' Senator wfii also likely be announced serves in Alberta and Saskatche 
Lodge, the RepubHean leader and within a day or two. ,Col. Prier, wan have been purchased Iron’ 
chairman of the |fenate foreign who was Minister of" -Militia in Indians in recent months an< 
relations committee, said he hoped I tbe Tapper administration, A. C. handed over for soldier settle 
soon to press his resolution/ to | Plummer felt of Victoria, and ment. The Indians have beer 
declare the war with Germany at I Walter Nichol, proprietor of the compensated and the money ap 
aa end, but indicated that imme- j Vancouver Province, are among [ plied to the trust fund Which now

those mentioned for the post.diate action was probable. aggregates $11,000,000.

One man was killed anc 
several persons severely injured 
in a terrific gale which swept 
Toronto on Saturday night, anc 
many thousands of dollars loss 
.was entailed in the • wreckage 
that followed in the wake of the 
wind. It was one of the worst 
storms of its kind ever ex 

, perienced by the citizens 
Toronto. Yet the material dam 
age was comparatively light 
view -of the severity ef the gale.

. . That a meteor.of tremendous 
size plunged 'into Lake Michigan 
last Wednesday,"" causing earth 
tremors felt id a dozen southern 
Michigan cities and sending 
pillar of flame hundreds of feet 
in the air which ytaa -visible for 
a radium ofx more ~ than difty 
miles, was the theory generally 
aocepted in Detroit In explanato 
of the earth shock which 
first was believed to have been 
caused by a terefic explosion at 1 
some industrial plant.

--------U._____  ' '
- Accordirfgtcr tlfe1 Vise’d figures 

recently submitted to the admin
istrative commission of Montreal 
by City Comptroller Pelletier, the 
available revenue for the City 
next year amounts tq $20,504,172. 
The intention of the coiumisgicnx- 
era to vote numerous increases of 
salaries this year is reflected in 
Hie summary of the proposed ex
penditure which shows that 4he 
total amount under this head ’ is 
$5,034,187, being an increase ôf 
839,254 over last year.

Mail Contract
___ • SEALED TENDERS addressed

to the'' Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noou 
on Friday, 16th January, 1920,- 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, Souris and 
Railway Station, from the 18th 
April next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank iorms' of, Tender may 
be obtained at the "Post Office of 
Souris East, and at the office of 
the. Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F, WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector, 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, Dec. 4, 1919. 

Dec. 4,1919—3i 
* > 2 - .

Mail Contract

LIMITED

Footwear I
-FOR-

spfliNc and mm
Our new Stock is here, ready I] 

for your inspection. Many new 
lines this year, showing the 
styles-that are worn in larger 
cities.

WOMEN’S BROWN BOOTS, high tops with 
leather or rubber sol es................................... $5-95 and up

BLACK HIGH TOP BOOTS, same as above, 
made-on hig or low heels...................v ... .$4.95 and up

GREY KID BOOTS, newest styles. ...... .$7.25

MEN’S BOOTS »
This| year we have many special lines in Browu 

! - and Blacks.

Browns-^$6.5o, 7.00, 9.50 | Blacks—$3.75 to $8.50
. - y -

Misses’, Boys’ and Children’s Shoes—We sell 
the AmÈerst, Crosby and Classic Lines—the best in 
Canada ' -

K^.^We Prepay all Mail Orders “^3

-—TRYjUS-—

& CO. Ltd
135 QUEEN STREET.

CARTERS
Feed, Flour & Seed Store

QUEEN STREET
_ WE SELL WE BUY :

_SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, 16th January, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty* s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six'times per 
week, on the route, St. Mary’s 
Road, Rural Mail Route No.
3, from the Postmaster Gan- 
e ral’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther inf ormation as to conditions- - 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
St. Mary’s Road, and at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post, Office Inspector: 

Poet Office Inspector's Office,
Ch’town, Dec. 4,1919.

I Dec. 4,1919—31

The Best Brands are : —
Robin Hood 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City

PEED
>■[ #

Bran,-Middlings, Shorts 
Crocked Oats, Qil Cake 
Feed Flour, O^jfs 
Bone Meal,' LinSeed Meal 
Calf Meal," Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats,jStraw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c„

Local ar

. $

&Ç.

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

Wejwant 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HAY.

Q Also BALED STRAW / 
We want Fifty ^Thousand 

[Bushels of OATS.
Write us'for prices. State 

quantity for sale.

wholesale. RETAIL. y

HERRING. HERRING
We haveTsbme good Herring in stock, by "" 
Pail, Dozen and Halt.Baarel.
If you desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 

'add Fifty- Centoextra for. freight if you do 
not receive yonffreigfit at a Booking Station.

-x’ ^ Herring are not satisfactory return at once
__ andypur moneywill be refunded. Address

R. F. MADDIG-AN
CHARLOTTETOWN
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Local and Other Items
A rope of pearl valued at 

$12,000, lost by the wife of 
iiieut-Col. Hamilton, Wedderburn, 
a week ago in-London was found 
lying in the • Strand by two 
women. The finders received a 
reward of $1,200

In a printed Parliamentary re
ply to questions asked him on the 
subject, Premier Lloyd George 
declares it is not expedient to say 
more regarding the proposed trial 
of former Emperor William of 
Germany “and other criminals 
than that an enormous mass of 
evidence, including many thous
ands of depositions, have been 
examined, and that the final list 
of accused persons is under con
sideration.

Rev. Father Fraser, the great
----- Chinese mU^Oflàry, jspve £ 111961,

interesting illustrated lecture in 
St. Dunstant’s Parish Hall, in this 
city, on Monday evening last. A 
large number of spkndit stere- 
opticon. views were shown. The 

«■pictures presented were from pho
tographs . taken by the Rev. 
gentleman htmself in his mission
ary travels through the flowery .j 
kingdom, and illustrated many 
most interesting phases of his 
successful sacerdotal labors among 
the Chinese people.

The handsome new freight 
steamship “Canadian Adventur
er” 1» here now loading a general 
c wgo at [3 luce Stewart & Co’s. 
w harf for St. John’s, Nfld. The 
C madian Adventurer is owned by 
the Canadian,.Government Mer
chant Marine Ltd, She was built 
at Port Arthur and her dimen
sions are as follows :—length over 
all 200 feet ; beam 43 feet ; depth 
2 1 feet ; gross tonnage 2081 ; net 
1182. She carries water ballast 
of 471 tons and -has a speed of 
ten knots per hour. The Can
adian Adventurer may be "said to 
be still on her maiden voyage 
as she has not yet returned to her 
home port, Montreal". She made 
the run from St. John’s, Nfld., to 
Charlottetown in 62 hours and is 
expected to beat this going back 
to Newfoundland as she has tàken 
on six good firemen at Charlotte
town who may be depended upon 
t) make a mure satisfactory show
ing than the ones whom -they are 
replacing.

DIED

Tize C. -M. B. Jl.
Is Growing.

Financially Stronger In All 
_ Canada, With Good^ 

Prospects in View

Live Stock Breeders
List tif Pure BrW Live Stock for Sale.

NAME 
Geo. Annear

• e

(Montreal Herald, Nov. 15.)
In order that the friends of the 

C. M. B. A. of Canada may un- j 
derstand the present standing of | 
the" Association, it must be borne Wm. Aitken 
in mind that the original C. 11. M. McManus 
B, A. was founded in the United W. F. Weeks 
States of America, but that in David Reid 
the early ’90’s the vast majority Ramsay Auld 
of the Canadian members of the Frank Halliday
brotherhood separated from their Ramaay Auld
, ■ ■ c ■ i j c j J.A.E.McDonaldAmerican friends and formed
what is known as the Grand
Council of the C. M. B. A. of
Canada, with head office in Can-1
ada, Canadiah investments and
a Canadian membership. |

In 1915 thp C. M. B. A. "of 
Canada readjusted its ' affairs! %ùti 
owing to the heavy death roll j 
through the old age of a great ■ 
many of its members, the inroads j 
of the war, and the ravages of 
the influenza, it became necessary 
to make a second readjustment 
at the convention of August,
1919, Dr. Frank Sanderson, of 
Toronto, and DrrA. K. Blaçkadâr, 
of Ottawa, two of the most emi
nent actuaries on this continent, 
laid down the conditions that 
were necessary to make the C. M.
B. A. of Canada absolutely sol
vent, and these conditn ns were 
fulfilled to the letter at the 
August convention. (

The last issue of _ the Society’s 
paper showed at the 30th of Oc
tober, 1919, that there was cash 
in hand and in banks amounting 
to the sum of over $71,000, and 
the same issue of the paper 
showed that the unpaid death 
claims on hand amounted to only 
$1(7,300, and owing to the very 
strong financial position of the 
association a handsome invest
ment of $35,000 was made in 
Victory Loan Bonds, 1919. And 
in general, the statement shows 
that the assets of the association 
anioOnfc to $839,123.00.

At the meeting of St.Clement’s 
Branch at Viauvilla on the 13th 
instant, fifteen new members were 
initiated.
* The conclusion to be drawn 
from these facts is that the C. M. 
b! Â. of Canada is doing business 
on a solid basis and in a promis
ing manner. -

ADDRESS"
Montague ; 
Lower Montague 
New Haven 
F redericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehcad 
Eldon
West Covetiead 
Litvle-Pônd

BREED AGEv
Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 mos 
Ayrshiie Bulls -{3 yrs,6 mos) 
ShoHhorn Bull (5 years)

“ ■* (2 years)
* (2 years)

“ “ calf....................
6 Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks 
Yorkshire Hog (2 years) 
Dùror Jersey Boar (2 years)
5 “w Sows (4 weeks)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

• •

GAY—At the P. E. Island Hospi
tal on Thursday, November 27, 
1919, Reaney Gay, aged’37,

MIDDLETON—At the P. E. I. 
Hospital, Mrs. Mary Middleton,

. widow of the late Daniel Midd- 
letou, of Qightield.

CANNON—At Mt. Melick, Lot 
49, on November 27, 1919, 
Patrick Cannon, aged 84 years.

McEWEN—Very, suddenly, at 
Alberton, on Nov. 30th, Edna 
Eleanor, dearly beloved daught
er of Duncan McEwen, New 
Dominion, aged 28 years,

STEWART—At the home of her 
son, iu Sydney, C. B., on Nov. 
29th, 1919, Mary Anne Mc- 
Phee, widow of the late Joseph 
Stewart. Deceased was a native 
of Charlottetown and was in 
the 72j)d ÿeat- of her age. She 
resided for the last eleven 
years witli her son, Mr. J. D. 
Stewart, Sydney, and had been 
ill about a year. Funeral took 

"place in this city from the 
residence of, Mr. D-. Nicholson, 
M. P., 120 Prince St., to Sher 
Wood-Cemetery.

CRASWELL— At Rustioo on, 
Wednesday, December 3rd, Mrs. 
James Craswelf, aged 76.

Time Changes Nov, 30,
Canadian National Railways.
No. 13 and 14 Trains Will Ruh 

Between St.John and Halifax

•For the information of our many patrons, in both , 
town and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car. 
ried on in the past by the Itae Mr. Charles Lyons, 
will be continued by the Estate, under the old firm 
name of C. Lyons & Co. : * : :
By maintaining a high standard of service and by 
courteous and honest treatment of the public, this ;v 
fum has. for aperiod of more than a quarter of a 
centur)', enjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa. 
tronage ; and in announcing our intention of 

carrying on,” we desire, most earnestly, to give 
expression to our appreciation thereof. We are 
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
constant manifestation of confidence in it in the 
past, ajid we assure them that if they favor us 
with - a similar evidence t. of their good.will in 
future there shall be no economy of effort on our 
part to make our intercourse both pleasant and -
profitable to them.
As-we possess almost unlimited facilities;for sup- « 
plying the coal trade, and as we are desirous of 
extending our already large business, we respect
fully invite the patronage pf new customers ; and 
if we succeeed in thus Increasing our presentcon- 
nection, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify^the confidence of

' our new friends. 1
s '

We again thahk our patrons for their past gener- 
pus patronage, and respecifully [solicit a renewal 4 
of theif esteemed pnstopi,

O. LYONS & CO.
Queen Street - CDarlottetowd, P. E.I. ^ •

March 19 1919 - -F

. .Canadian. National Railways 
OFE^TIftn OHE poo EM

..CANADIAN NATIONAL.. 
RAILWAYS

Change of Time—P. E. I. 
Division ' ^

Commencing Monday, October 
6th, 1919, Trains will run as 
follows

I i WEST :
Daily except Sunday, will leave 

Cluhlottetown 6. 25 a.m., arrive 
Borden 8.45 a. m., Summerside 
9.20 am., returning leave Borden 
4.10 p.iû., arrive Summerside 6.05 
p.uf., Charlottetown 6.35 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 12.40 p.m., active 
Summerside 4.35 p.m

Daily'1 except Sunday; leave 
Charlottetown 2,45 p. in,, arrive 
Summerside 6 05 p. m., Tigni.sh
9.45 p.m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave
Tignrsh 5.35 a. tn., arrive Sum- 
mersSdfc 9.QHXa.m., Charlottetown 
I2.4fr£;to. ' " » .

Daily .except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 8.^5 a. in., arrive Sum- 
merside'l.35-p.m„ leave Summer- 
si pc 3.20 p.m., arrive Borden 6.10 
p.m., connecting at Emerald with 
train from Borden and arriving 
at Cbarloltetow'n 6.35 p.m.

■Daily except Sunday, leave 
Summerside 6.45 a. m., arrive 
Cliarlettetewn 10.40 a. m. Pass
engers for Mainland by this train 
change cars at Emerald Junction, 
arrive at Borden 8.45 a.m,

EAST :*> ■
Daily except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 6.50 a. in., arrive 
Mount Stewert.8.4j> a.m., George
town 11.30 a. ip., Souris 11.25 
a.m.;J-eturning leave Souris 1.15 
p. m.5Georgetown 1.00 p, m., Mt, 
Stewart 4.15 p. m., arrive Char
lottetown 5.15 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave El
mira '5:35 »,m., Souris 6.55 e. m., 
Georgetown 6.45 a.m., Mt. Stew
art 8.45 a. m., arrive Charlotte
town 10.00 a. in.; returning leave 
Charlottetown 3.05 p. m., arrive 
Mt, Stewart 4.15 p. in., Qeorger 
town 0,00 p.m., Souris 6.05 p. m., 
Rliniva 7:.20 p. m. a

SOUTH : .
Daily except Saturday and 

Sunday, 5 leave Murray Harbor
6.45 ft., m., arrive Charlottetown 
10,4(5 a.m.; returning leave Char- 
lottetoWh 3.30 p, m„ arrive Mur
ray Haftior 7.25'p.m.

• Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur
ray Haçbor 7.20 a. çi., arrive 
CharloUetown 10.05 a.m.; return

i inj^loawj Charlottetown 4.00 p.i’n, 
arrive Murray Harbor 6.45 p. in
District Passenger Agent’s Ofljee, 
... Charlottetown, P.E. Island.

Ccf: 8, 1919— 2i
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We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of codrse not ; you would call to see a Doctor]

If you wanted a Suit or an {Overcoat would you g<\ to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not jit all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor:

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! ! <
♦We study the business’ We know what suits a young man

we knowwhat suits a' middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or .Uade- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit 01 overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you, take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the faimkis’j W . H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 

.«u stock of Overcoats to show you at thje present time. . -\ „K:

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-irom... .$30,03 to $48.00

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear........i. .$15,00 to $36.00

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make uf. We are creatures of habit. Whether we arc a success or a

failure is a question cf how we do things without^thinking. To Save is'thc only way to 
Success •

Gloves

- • -V. Department of Naval Service]

Important daylight Saving Change oj Tim 
at % a.m. Sunday, March go, 1 qiç Notice of Sale.

-Q----
Changes in time schedules onL. All clocks and watches uSed in operation of Canadian ,Canadian Railways effective on ^tiopal Railway will at 2 a.,m. S^ndAy,' Ma^kjoth, be to l?Zred
...... . 9rtfk "/'t advanced one hour, fo prevent serious confusion and ia-|»> the envèfo^î^derxfo>Lc)b

oa.u 11 1 advanced one nour. 10 prevent . , „ , . ..... , . ,30th will not a . et^ I convenience to the public the attention of all concerned is “ter Hatcher.ee will be received

*=*= M'ow,ng conaition5 resu,“g from 
er#me ! - ••

If cities, towns, villages and other municipal bodies do Bay VibVV) Pictou gqunty, N. & 
not change their local time to correspond with the new Invei:neS8) Margaret* Harbor. N S-T3„:i   «11  __ 1—-, î— a , 1*. _ — -

fasarante

- V

"Possibly from an ovsr 
sit?Àf or want of Ihouçkl 
you have pul^ojf insur- 
inff, or placing addt 
tional insurance to ade
quately protect y ourse 
against loss by firois

November 
the service 
Edward Island, 
the Ocean Limited, and for the 
St. John-Boston train will be 
made as usqal by the morning 
train leaving Charlottetown j at 
6.25 a. m.

No. 13 and 14 trains will, after 
November 30th, run between St. 
John and Halifax. No. 13 will 
leave Halifax at 7.40 a. m. (daily 
except Sunday) and arrive at 
Sackville at 12.45 noon, and at 
Moncton at 2.00. No. 199, Ocean 
-Liiniteed, will leav Halifax at 
8.10 a. m. and arrive at Sackville 
at 1.08 p. m. and at Moneton at
2.15 p. m. Both of these trains 
will make oortneCtien 'with the 
train leaving Sackville for Qupe 
Tormeutine, which will leav^at
1.15 p, m,t_ :

By operating No. 43 and 14
right through, the Ocean Limited 
will be relieved from carrying 
extra cars and will maintain a 
better schedule.

No. 13 and 1,4 will caiTy the 
Boston Sleeper and have a dinjhg 
car between Moncton and Halifax. 
Pistrict Passenger Agent’s Office, 

Ch’town, P.E.J.", Nov 
Dec, 3,1919—Si

Railway tiçne, all concerned should keep in 11) md that While Isaacs Harbor,Guvs borough Ooun 
trains continue to leave Railway Stations^orçs^nt sçhc- ty, NbS..v Little Bras d'Orj Alder 
dule, such schedule will be operated one hour ahead of Point, N.S.; Charlottetown, P.É.I. 
present local time. Therefore any municipality where Georgetown, P. E. I. ; Buctouche, 
local time is not changed to correspond with the new Rali Buctouche Ha.bos, N. B. ; She- 
way time, passengers must reach Railway Station ONE mogue, Westmoreland County 
HOUR EARLIER than shown in current folders and N. B.; Port Daniel, Qua, 
public time posteis, ' Alternative tenders will be eon-

, sideted for
: Wher^ municipal time is changed to .correspond wqh • The wholeof each includi
the new Railway time passengers .w-11 not experience U)0;|aud buildi OT building

and plant on the premises.
(b) The land only.

/ I (c) The building or buildings
pniy. C i

. (d)- The plant only/ wholly, or 
in.jjart.
'kAll: of the buildings are single 

.“tpijjy and constructed of -wood 
throughout, and are capable of 
being readily removed intaet.

The plant m each case consists 
nrt&mly of a boiler and a Duplex 
steam pump.
'$he several properties are open 

at 'all times to inspection, upon

difficulty growing out of the change. 

April 2. 1919

27,1919

ACT NOW. CALL OP

•iDEBL0IS BROS
Wafer Street,~ Phone d^t

MINARD'S UNIMENT CURES
RHEUMATISM’

J.Î). S7BWABT
Barrister, Solioitor and 

Notary Public. .

omcK:
NEWSON Sl,OOK

y Charlottetown]
....—«• • ^ e

Branch Office, Geurgetwup.

Job Printing Dene ftt 
Tie Herald

We lyave just the, kind ot Gloves you need, lined and_unlined 
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes and Tans—both 
Priée. ......I. v...................... ............ .$1.00

Also Wool 
combination.

to $4.00

r .Underwear
Come and get your Ululer wear before it is all sold. We have all kinds -
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1,90 to $5.50

t V .

MacT ET .LAN BROS.
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
/ Prince Edward* Island.

t
-.0:-

Time Table in Effect October 6th, 1919

:o:-

.. ;
Trains O.utward, Read Down.

P.M.
2.45 

«8.59

::ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME:

4.45
6.10

P.M.
12.40
2.14
3.05

A.M.
6.25
7,21
7.55
8.45

Trains Inward; Read Up

Lep. Charlottetown 
Hunter River 

. Arr. Emerald Jet. 
Arr. Borden

rr.

DeT-

P.M.
6.35
5.37
5.00
4.10

P.M. 
12.40 
11.24 
10.38 
A.M.

A.M. 
10.40 
9.03 

' 7.50 
6.40

P.M.
4.10
5.00
5.34
6.05

3.05
3.53
4.35

A.M.
6.40
8.05
8.42
9.20

Dbp. Porc!en 
Emerald Junction 
Arr. Kensington 
Arr. Summerside

Arr.
P.M. 
6.10 

1 4.40
3.53 

Dcp. 3.20

A.M.

10.38
10.03

9.30

6.20
7.23
8.18
9.08
9.45

NOON
12.00
1.36
3.10
4.18
5.20
P.M.

Dep.

Arr.

Sum'merside 
.Jfort Hilt*. 
O’Leary 
Alberton 
Tignish

Air

Dep.

P.M. 
1.35 

11.59 
10.34 
9. IS 
8.15

A.M. 
9.00 
7.58 
7.03 
6.13 

. 5.35 
A.M.

A.M
6.50
8.45
9.22
9.52

11.25

P.M. A.M.
3.05
4.15 •

Dep. Chairlottetown 
Mount Stewart

'Arr. 10.00^
[8.45

8.174.42 Morel! *
5.02 [St. Peters -7.55
4.05 Air. Souris Dep. 6.55

ft

P.M.
7.20 . <.

* . " ^'Arr,-^ Elmira Dep.
A.M
5.35

—Ship to Us Direct—
The Top Marked Price Paid 
Anp E91HTABLE Gr^wnp.^ape. . - 
— No Delays,at Any Point-

- -x I application to the Caretaker, whoWa are registered with and recognized by the United lflmy be located readily in the ipi- 
tct! -11 -<■ «1- ^ 11 'v-vf - vStates War Trade Board and all ot the Collectors fori iate vicinity, ^ 

tu^tpms under licence f. B. F. p, and you can send your tender must be accom-
furs to us direct by oyr tag orany tag, Changed to suit, is pgnied by a cortified cheque, 
marked “ Fur§ of Canadian Origin,’ and your furs will Wde payable to the Department 
come right through. . x of the Naval Service at "Ottawa

for a sum equivalent to ten per 
cent (10 p.o.) of the full amount 
of the tender. In case of failure 
to complet» the purchase within 

The rules 4ud ethics of the Çjtçhartgç do not permit us the time specified the cheques of 
sepding out alluring price lists» yet we give you an exact dm successful tenderer becomes | 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate' of five to twenty-^ forfeit ; all others will 4>e re- 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising turued promptly.

[fur company, as we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealing 
1 direct with you, . . r -

A.M. P.M. A.M,. P.M.
9.00 4.15 Dep. Mount Stewart Arr. 8.45 3.5510.10 5.04 Cardigan 7.47 2.39 JL10.50 5.25 Montague 7.23 2.1011.30 6.00 Arr. Georgetown Dep. 6.45 1.00

Sat. Daily ‘Daily Sat.
Only ex. Sat. 4 . ex. Sat. Only

* & Sun. 5 ' ; * ' _ & Sun.
P.M. P.M. A.M A.M.

; _ v..ii. ■ 4.00 3.30, Dcp. Charlottetown Arr. ] 0.40 10.05
5.15 5.15 Vcrrteh River 8.45 8.51
6.45 7.25 Air. Murrey Her. Dep. 6 45 7.20"

• / ID
i

Except as noted, all the above Trains run daily; Sunday excepted. =C5j

H. H. MELANSON, . • W. T. HÜGGAN
, Passenger Traffic Manager District Passenger Agent.

{Charlottetown, P.E.I

The right is reserved to reject

Toronto, Out,
s' >

•lgti
I any or alt* tenders.

v 0. J. DESBARATS, , 
j Deputy Minister of Naval Service.

I Department of the Naval Servie», 
Ottawa, Out., Aug. Ity, 1919, |

I Unauthorized publication of till» 
^ advertisement will not be l<W . paid for, 

Sâpt'.ï;î919-3î

St. Louis Fur Exchange
7th & Chet nut, St. Louis, Me, Ü.S.A.

March 12, 1919 "‘fv
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Tfte Master's Questions.
(':■ i ■ C «■ K r^H

, ,a - " i.i■y» \ » 1»

Paô25 /n£
symptôme *ii

Have ye looked 1er \t$ sli9*y 
the desert-,

For those- who have missed 
their way ? ' •

Have you been in the wild, waste
places, '.
Where the lost and wandering 

stray ?
Have ye trodden the lonely high

way,
The fouP'and the darksome 

street ?
It may be ye'd see in the gloam

ing
The print of My Wounded 

Feet.
home to your

2hayt: condition 
/, fty area *r 
:6i\liÀ$e to negL
iealtbjr action of tgcipiT arrays __ 
tiiey aïe commonly attended by low 

: energy, lack of courage, and some- 
oiei by gloomy foreboding and de- 
i.indeney. ............ -------
“J was takamUl with Jtidqçy trouble, end 
came ao weak I could scarcely get around 
toe* medicine without benefit, eu1 finally 

leciUed to try Hood’s Sarsaparli:*. Alte 
be first bottle I lelt bo much better that 1 
continued Its use, and six bottles unde m, 
new woman, Wb*n my,little girl-wa»* - 
aby^sbe oenld not keep anything on ber 
u,icach, and we gave her Hood’s Ssreaps 
ilia which cured her.” Mas. 1 momas la 
is, Wallaoebnrg, Ont.
food's Sarsaparilla
are. kidney and "liver tro lblee, re- 

.eves the back, and ftiildr op the 
hole system, .

mg

'eéiij
SheaW Never Be Neglected.

•mmu

Have ye folded 
bosom

The trembling, neglected lamb,
And taught to the little lost one 

The sound of the Shepherd’s 
Name ?

Hare ye searched for' the poor 
and needy ?

"With no clothing, no home, no 
bread ?

The -Son of Man waa among 
them—

He had nowhere to lay His 
Head.

Have ye carried the living water 
To the parched and thirsty 

eoul ?
Have ÿe said to thé'sick and 

wounded,
“ Christ Jesus, make thee 

whole ?”
Have ye told my fainting children 

Of the strength of the Father's 
hand ?

Have ye guided the tottering 
footsteps

To the shore of the golden 
land ?

Have ye stood by the sad and 
, weary
To soothe the pillow of death,

To comfort thé sorrow-stricken,
And strengthen the feeble 

faith ?
And have ye felt when the;g34L. v>*. •?: .-5 <•. „ _

Hath streamed '-through |hcq Q, M. 
open door,

And flitted across the shadows,
That there I had been before

Have ye wept with the broken 
hearted

In their agony of woe ?
Ye might /hear Me whispering 

beside you
" ’Tis the pathway I often go !'

My brethren, My friends, My 
diecipl*< k >

Can ye dare to follow Me ?j
Then, wherever the Master dwell- 

eth
There shall the servant be !

arrived,- and though the face was 
disfigured and covered with blood 
she immediately recognized her 
loved one. His pistol was still 
tightly clasped in h hr hand, -and 
fastened to his belt was the little 
white rosary.

Many weeks of careful nursing 
were required bçforo i Hal re
gained sufficient strength to en
able him to leave his cot; but one 
beautiful summer morning, still 
on crutches and with his medals 
of honor gleaming in the sun
shine, the little white rosary 
clasped between his hand and, 
Dorothy’s, Hal, assisted by his 
sweetheart, made his way to a 
little French rectory, and some 
weeks later Father Morris and 
the Everests received the welcome 
announcement of the approaching 
marriage oF; Lieutenant r Harold 
Kane and Miss Dorothy Carver, 
the ceremony to be performed by 
the Rev. Pere L’Compte, S. J.j

The constant Backing, retiring, per- 
siitdnt ctiiiglr that eticka to'you in spite 
of everything you have done to get rid 
ofit.jneana danger.
, The longer the cough sticks, the more 
serious menace it becomes to your health.

It is a very easy matter to get rid of 
the cold at the outset by using »

------- ft I i i^l -

,, .Dr. Woed’s 
Norway Pine Syrup.

- a - .f . — -

In nearly every case it vrill allay the 
inflammation,' soothe the irritation, heal 
the diseased mucous lining of the lungs 
andEbronchial tubes, sad thus rid the 

dlbx of. all the bad. effects"-of tbs 
lingering cough or ctid.

.Dr- Wood's Norway Pine gyrup has 
been universally used for the past 
80 years, and so great has been its 
success, iV is. only,’natural that a great 
many imitations have bee. placed on 
the market,

Don’t accept any of these, so-celled 
Pine Syrups. Get the original “Dr. 
Wood’s.” - - '•

Put up in a yellow wrapper; 3 pine 
trees the trade mark;.price 25c. and SOe.

Manufactured only by The T. Milbare 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

■

Time Changes Nov. 30.
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Financially Stronger In All 
Canada, With Good 

Prospects in View
(Montrai Herald, Nov. 15.) 

çfdeplhat^he friettda oSfho. 
A,.of JPnoada émay 

derstand the present standing of 
jtMe Association, it must be borne 
in mind that the original C. M. 
B, A- was founded ie^ the United 
States of America, but fliaè in

XL

\ T^e Wtyte Rosary.
, Concluded-

A braver, trtter leader was. no 
where to be found, and success 
crowned his every . effort. . At 
times the very torture qf hell 
seemed loosed against .him, but 
his regiment ad ways came forth 
victorious.

But, let us return to theaiight 
of Hal’s departure from the Ifome 
of the Everqsts upon Dorothy’s 
refusal to be married" by any but 
her pastor. Upon her lover’s de
parture from the house Dorothy 
hastened to her room and, throw
ing herself upon tur knees before 
a statue of Our Blessed Lady, 
wept bitterly ; then slowly she 
began to tell her beads fer the 
conversion of the one she dearly 
loved. The Aves she repeated as 
the little white -Tosary traveled 
between her fingers oo that night 
were the most fervent she had 
ever atUred.-;

Dorothy had loiiged before 
starting for France, to " bid fare
well to Hal ; but; upon the advice 
of Father Morris, she had con
tented herself with leaving for 
him her message of love and the 

-little white beads she had used, 
on their night of parting.

Two mShths after that saddest 
' night in her young life, we fin# 

Dorothy beside the cots of the 
wounded in a French field ho* 
hospital, her sweet, sad smile and 
her tender ministrations twinging 
her the admiration, love'tnd gra
titude of all.

The news of the torpedoed Ship 
w,th * list of the^ names of the 
officers aboard, reached Dorothy ; 

-, and as she read the list tod be
held the name of her beloved 
Hpl.;hfr band trembled and hot 
tears fell upon the page. From 
that day forward the patients 
held an increased interest for her, 
and as each new contingent ar-

*wp? fro*V
to sânsfcdft égmfcg 
with an expression 
longing and fear. - - 
‘ At last the looked

the early ’90’s the vast majority 
et th& vaùitdian. members of .the 
brotherhood separated from their 
American friends and formed 
what is known as the Grand 

|Ogpnc9 JpwMs- A^.ef
Canada, with head office in Can
ada, Canadian investments and 
a Canadian membership.

In 1915 the-C. -MvB. A. of 
Canada readjusted its affairs, but 
owing to the heavy death roll 
thrdugh the old age of a great 
many of its members, the inroads 
of the war, and the ravages of 
the influenza, it béoime necessary 
to make a "second readjustment 
at the convention of August, 
1919. Dr. Frank Sanderson, of 
Toronto, and Dr.A. K- Blackadar, 
of Ottawa, two of the most emi
nent actuaries on thi? continent, 
laid down the conditions that 
were necessary to m&ke the C M., 
B, A of Canada- absolutely soi» 
veut, and these «pqcfitipn? were 
fulfilled to the letter at the 
August convention,

TheJlast issue of ' the Society's 
paper showed at the 30th of Oc
tober, 1919, that there was cash 
in hand and in babfcs amounting 
to the sum of over $71,000,-and 
the same issue of the paper 

[allowed that the unpaid death 
claims on hand amounted to only 
Si6,300, and owing to the very 

^Strong financial position of the 
association a handsome invest
ment of $85,066 -w*a made in

I No. 13 and 14 Trains Will Run
Between St.John and Halifax

ü
Changes-in time schedules on 

Canadian Railways effective on 
November 30th will not affect 
the service to and from Prince 
Edward Island. Connection for 
the Ocean Limited, and for the 
St. John-Boston train will be 
made as usual by the morning 
tram leaving- CharlottetoVn at 
6.25 a-m.1 ■ ~ _

No. 13 and 14 trains will, after 
November 30th, run between St. 

bn and Halifax. Np. 13 will 
ave jÊaîiÿ^qit ^4(jjfai m. (daily 

except Sunday) and- arrive at 
Sack ville at 12.45 noon, and_ at 
Moncton at 2.00. No. 199, Ocean 
Iimiteed, will leav Halifax at 
Silë-a.’ à Jan# ü4ivWtà ^Sackville 
at 1.08 p. m. and at Monctbn at 

ni. Both of these trains 
will* make connection with the 
train leaving Sackville for Cape 
Tormentine, which will leave at

' ;4
By operating No. 13 and 14 

right through, the Ocean Limited 
will be relieved from carrying 
extra cars and will maintain a 
better schedule.

No. 13 and 14 will carry thé , 
Boston Sleeper and hâve a dining (1 
car between "Moncton and Halifax, j 
District Passenger Agent’s Officej 

Ch’town, P.EL, Nov.-27, 14)19. 
Dec. 3, 1919—2i

Our new Stock is here, ready 
for your inspection. Many new 
lines this year, showing the 
styles that are worn' 'in’ larger 
cities. ‘

. WOMEN’S BROWN BOOTS, high tops with 
leâthér or rubber:soles. ........... .$5.95 and up

BLACK HIGH TOP BOOTS, same as above, 
made on hig or low heels.;. .$4.95 and up

■ •$7-25GREY KID BOOTS, newest styles...,
t ; . • S* fj * 9 t

MEN’S
This| year we have marly special ? 

aïid Blacks. * t
lines, p,
l fi i

BrowU
I '■ i

Browns—#6.50, 7.00, 9.50 | Blacks—$3.75™ t« . $840

Missés’, Boys’ and Children's Shoes—We sell- 
the Amherst, Crosby and Classic . Lines—the best in 
Canada,' ; ,

aWe [Prepay all Mail Orders

----- TRY| USi-----

• >y
>•-“-# :.u. n

L1sl of Pure1 Bred Live Stock Tor Sale.
\

/ - . ..at
Commencing Monday, October . ,

6th, lD19,r'Trains will-run as' NAME
follows:- . „ - . Gw?. Aroear

WEST: L*'
< - • WjD' Aitken

Daily ex,qcpt Sunday, wilj.lea-ve, M.,McManus 
Charlottetown 6. 25 a.m., arrive 1 w ^ ... ■, 
Borden >45 a. m., Summerside'’F*
9.20 a m., returning leaVe Borden David Reid . 
4.10 p.m., arrive Summereide 6.05- Ramsay Auld 
p.m.V Charlottetown 6.35 p.m. j-Fra^k Halliday 

'Daily except Sunday, leave- Ramsay Auld

ADDRESS BREED AGE
Ayrshire bull cAlvés (3-yte,8 -moü 

Lowe? Montague, Ayrshire Bulls ‘ (3Vrs,6 mos)‘
New, BLavcn „ Shorttidrrf Bull (5 yé : vr-v 
,Fredericton , ... - “ “ < ,;(2 ÿtiî.- ). -
Vjgtqria,Cross • " '(î’ytuie)
West. Covehoad. “ '""'"calf - -v ’
Eldpn 6 Yorkshire Pigs > (5 weeks
West Coveheal Yorkshire Hog (2 yeareyv l ---- v ' ---- 7 j. v f -----^------------- -- ^ Id y oonii

Charltottelown 12.40 p.m., arrive J-A.E.McDonald Little Pond " .-dTuror Jersey Bo^r ■ (2 years)
.Qnmmorouin A. n m I ‘ 1 ’ . ’ > . * « _ "s

I
1

ALLEY & CO. Ltd!
QUEEN STREET.

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
». QUEEN. STREET

. .WE SELL '

Minard’s Linilnent Co., Ltd.
-Gentlemen, last winter I re

ceived great benefit from the 
useraf MINARD’S ' UNIMENT J 
in a severe attack of LaGrippe, 
and I have frequently proved it : 
to be very elective in cases of 
Inflammation; ‘ e

Yours, -,
W. A ÈUTCHINSON

The Best Brands are ;—
Robin Hood 
Victory j

. Beaver ' ■;
Gold Medal 

' - Queen City

tee:
Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Plour? Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal <■ - ! 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumaoker Feed, ~H ay 
CHiSheà Oats,[Straw '’ * *! 
Rolled Oats, Côrnmeai 
Oat Elour, Cracked Corij 

I Poultry - Supplies, &c., &c.

WE BUY :

Black and White Oats
Isianà’wiïeat - »

; Barley, Buçkwheajt . t 
Timothy Seed 

; Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

Summerside 4.35 p.m
Daily except Sunday; leave 

ChnvU>tt«fow» 2.45 p. m., arrive 
Summerside 6 05 p. m., Tignish
9.45 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 5.35 a. in., arrive Sum- 
»eirsMe?9^00 a. m., Charlottetown

Daily except Sunday, leave 
JSgWb v§15 a. m., arrivC^um- 
merside 1.35 p.m., leave Summer- 
si pe 3.20 p.m., arrive Borden 6.10 
p.nfl$6BoAnecting at Emerald with 
train £ro*n Borden and arriving 
at;Charlottetown 6.35 p.m. .
,, Daily except Sunday, leave 

Summerside 6.45 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetawn 10.40 a. m. Pass- 

[eogers for Mainland by this train 
’ ears at Emerald .Junction, 

(arriverai Boiden 8.45 a.m.

’p ’ EAST :
Daily except Sunday, leave 

ICharlc^tetown 6.50 a. m., arrive 
Mouhtf Stewert 8.45 a.m., George
town "JI.30 a. ni., Souris" 11.25 
a’.m.; returning leave Souris 1.15 
p. m., Georgetown 1.00 p. un, Mt. 
Stewart 4.15 p. -m^ arrive Char
lottetown-5.15 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, lea\e El
mira 5.35 H.m., Souris 6.55 a. m.; 
Georgetown 6.45 aini./Mt. Stew- 
iart 8:45 a. 11^, . arrive Charlotte- 
i town 10.00 a. m.; returning leave 
Charlottetown 3.05 p. m., arrive 
Mt. Stewart 4.15 p^ m., George- 

Itown 6.00 p.m., Souris 6.()5 p. m., 
Elmira 7.20 p. m.

SOUTH;.:
Daily except Saturday and 

Sunday, leave Murray- Harbor
6.45 a. ra., arrive Charlottetown 
10.40 à.ifc.; returning leave Char
lottetown 3.30 p. m., arrive Mur
ray Harbor 7.25 p.m.

ituçday GNLY—Leave Mur" 
rfiyt H*boÿ 7^0 î a. m.; a^lTve 
Charlottetown 10.05 a.m.; return-' 
ing leave ChArlottejtQwu 4.00 p:in, 
arrive Murray Harbor 6.45 p. nr
District Passenger Agent’s Qffice, !

Charlottetown, P.E. Island.
Oct. 8yJ919—2i .' £n ^ It:à

Sows (4 weeks)

^DEPARTMENT OF AGRIGULT|JRE

• •

We'waut pfgt^i
I BALED HAY. 

fl Also BALED STRAW 
We' want Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of OATS. 
Write us for prices. State 

‘ quantitÿ for sale.

WHOLESALE,
H

" Mother, I’m eo lonesome. 
I’ve no one to play with, eom-. 
plained Albert. - 

‘i Well, go and play with 
Diokey.” ; : ^

“Oh, I played - with him this 
morning an’ I don’t - believ'e he’s 
well enough to come out yet.”

-Ymlet.

------- —T---------7 >
Dear Joe—Coroe home. • For-

.give and forget. I have destroyed 
Fietory Loao Bonds, 1919. And | thé book of war receipts 
in general, the statement shows 
that the assets of the -association 
amount to $839,123.00. •

At the meeting o( St.Clement’s 
Branch at Viauviile on the 13th 
instant, fifteen new members were 
initiated.

The conclusion fo be drawn 
from these facte is that the 0. M.
B. A of Canada «.doing business 
on a solid basis and in a promis
ing manner. ~

“Now, Rastas,* said the Cap
tain, "don’t yod want to make 
your will before yoq go oyer.”

•Will nubbin', sah I De only 
will I’ee worryia1 about is, will I 
come back ?”

W H. ” O. Wilkinson Street- 
ford says:—“It affords me' rnuoh 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pill Price 
25 cents a box.

wa'4...V,., ■■jjj 1 es

Faiitisc, tizzy Spells
;; Weakness and 

Shortness of Breath» 1

MINARD’S UN 
COLDS, BTC

mck m
of mingled

Those 6 
spells
which corns on 6 __^
$cste a weakened condition of the heart 
md disordered state of the nerves. - ;

.Milium’s Heart,and Nam Pills have 
no equal for strengthening the heart and 
•nvigoratiag the nerves.

Mrs. C. A. 8. Drake, Parti, Ont., 
writes:—‘T have used on towards tbs 
second box at Milburn’e Heart and 
Nerve Pills and find they have 

;ood. 1 had those fainting, 
ones in a while, and also We 

and would 
s/I « 

in bed. 
have Jo 

breath. Istop and try to natch 
feel » lot better sines I 
piDs and know that th 
wonderfully as I has nuch.”

a box at all 
direst on receipt of

Sttt
CM.

jam m nmav. aaa

"We hqvejsome good Herring in stock, ^bÿ 
Fail; Dozen and Hàlf,Bajrel, . . .
If y.ou desire a. Half parrel mail us $6.25 and 

- add: Fifty Cents extra for freight if you do 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station.
If IJerring are nôjt saiti§facÿ>ry retuiÿi qt o^çç 
and your mdaey will b$ #ejfol»dfid. Address >

OHARLOTTETOWN

%

.. " -r- fjrl ! JË
No matter where he Id, or what other tobacco he can

■<et, the Island soldier who chews tobacco is never satisfied 
w üh.any thing but HICKEY’S TWIST.

In hundreds of letters from the boys inFlanders, France 
England and the training camps, they ask' for HluË.FŸ*S 
TWIST—and the 105th topk along 30,000 figs with thgp.

Send your soldier boy a pound of HICKEY’S with the 
• next parcel.

V ;
For The information of our mâny'patrons, in both 
town and country, we deem 'it necessary to an- 
nojince that the Coal Business, successfully car 
ried'on in the past by the ltae-Mr. Charles Lyons, 
will be continued by the Estate, under the. old, firm 
name of C. Lyons & - Co. , :

’ Bÿ rftaintainitlg a high standard of service and by ,. 
courteous and honest treatment of the public, this. 
&m has: for aperiod of more than a .quarter of a 

• century, enjoyed a -large and ever-increasing pa,', 
tronage ; and in «announcing our intention of 
•‘carrying on,” we,desire, most earnestly, tq give 
expression to our, appreciation thereof. We are 

. deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
constant manifestation of confidence in it in thé 
past, and we assure them that if they favor'"us 

' with à similar evidence of thèiï good-will in 
future thelesHall be no economy of' effort on our - 
part .to make 0}pr intercourse both pleasant and
profitable to them. " .. .» . ,

Ve*1'" ’ / '• • e ,*» r. ,r . • •
, As we possess almost Unlimited facilities for sup

plying the coal trade, and as we are desirous of 
extending oqr already large "business, we respect
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeeed in thus increasing oiir présent con
nection, We‘ guarantee that we shall be' indefatig- 
able in our endeavor to justify[the confidence of 
our new friêtfds. J ' ^
We aj^ain thank our patrons for their past gener
ous patronage, and respectfully ‘solicit a renewal 
of their esteemed custom. *

c.
Queen Street

March 19 1919'

& CO.
Charlottetown, P,E.l.

m
Department of Naval Service

•a
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Notice of Sale.
I Important (ùàyïtgU Saving Change o] Tim.

day, March 30, 1919
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the undersigned and enejoered 
QH the envelope “Tender for L06 
ster Batellerie?-," will be received 
up to noon on Tuesday, the 23rd 
day of September, 1919, fer the 
purchase of the Government Lob
ster Hatcheries at:—Arichat, N-SS: 
Bay Yjew, Pjctou County) N. S. 
Inverness, Margaree Harbor, N.S. 
Isaacs H arbor .Guysborough Coun
ty,, N.S.; Little Bras d'Or, Alder 
Point; N.S4 Charlottetown, P.E.I.; 
Georgetown, P. E. I. ; Buc.tQ.uche, 
guqtouchq $ a, bos, N. B. ; Shfe- 
mogué, Weshnoielaud County, 
N. B. ; Port Daniel, Que.

Alternative tenders will be con
sidered for :—

(a) The whole of each including 
the land, building ■ or buildings 
and plant oh the premises. •» «

(b) The land only.
(c) The building or buildings

f»ÿ-. , „ ' J
TV6 plant only, wholly, or

in p'^t. § I *
§ Alf|of the 6ufldir^s§ a^e single 
Àorey and _odpatruc$e4 gf x^pod 
throughout, and are capable of 
being readily removed intqc^,

The plant in each case consists 
mainly of a boiler and a Duplex 
steam pump.

The'seVerai properties are open 
at Jill times to inspection, upon 
application to fhp Caretaker, who 
may be located readily in the im
mediate vieinity.

•Each tender must be aooptn- 
panied by a eortified cheque, 
made payable to the Department 
of the Naval Service at Ottawa 
for a sum equivalent to ten per 
cent (1ÛJD.Ç,) o£ th& full amount 
6f>he*timder. •‘In osée of failure 
to çomplete the purchase within 
the time spectfied the çheques ef 
the successful* tenderer becomes

2 a,m.
AU clocks and watches used in operation of Canadian 

National Railway will at 2 a. m. Sunday,. March ,30th. he 
«advanced one hour. To prevent .serious confusion and ils 
convenience to the public the attention of all cortcemed is 
directéd to the following conditions resulting from the 
apportant change of time ; .....

.. If cities, towns, villages and other municipal bodies do 
not change their local .time to correspond with , the new 
Railway time, all concerned should keep in mind that while 
traitis Continue to leave Railway Stations on present sche
dule, such schedule will'bé operated one hour ahead of
ÎiféSlent Ideal time. Therefore any municipality where 
ocal time is not changed to correspond with the new Rali 

way time^passengers must reach Railway-Station ONE 
HOUR EARLIER than shown in current folders and 
public time posteis- --

Wherç municipal time is changed to ! correspond with 
the .new Railway time, passengers [will not experienoe 
difficulty growing out of thé change,

April 2.1919 • rv. ;

* «, ~ Ma T~T7

5 • —Ship To, Us Direct—

The Top Market/Price Paid

And EQüiTABLEqfrfrgrçg à f i %
—No Délaÿs'at Any Points

We are registered wiih and recognized by the United 
■or— rt'—Ji »» - •-> - ” 0f ' ~ "States War .Tradé Board; and all of thé Collectors for 

Customs under "licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs to vs direct by our tag oV any "tag, changed to salt, is 
marked “ Furs of Canadian'Origin,’^
conte vrigh^ though. ,

and your, furs will

-ase

Hickey & Nicb<ttoo#, Ltd
L CHARLOTTETOWN

The rules aûd'ëthlcs of the exchangte do not permit us
___ sanding out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exactforfeit; all others Will/be re-1 and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five 

turned promptly. -----------------:"
The right is reserved to reject 

any or all tenders^

0, J. DESBARATS, 
Deputy Minister of Naval Service. 
Department of the Naval Service, 

Il OtUwe^Out.. Sg. 206S19,
* Unauthorized publication of ihis 

advertisement will not b». - l-
Sept. 3,1919—3^

Louis Fur ISxcItange
■gftfc 8t. Lnii, ■», DV8.A.
MaLch .lB, I

± w*"


